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A young man may have friends, but he will find none
so steadfast, so ready to respond to his wants, so capa-
ble of pushing him ahead, as a little" leather covered
book, with the name of a bank on its cover.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Contracts, Wiring and Fixtures
WE DO IT .

Miller-Park- er Co,Entered as second-clas- s matter January 9, 1911, at the postoffice at
Oregon City, under the Act of March 2, 1879.

Christian Church, Gladstone Bible
school, 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11 a.
m.;; 'Junior Endeaver, 6:30; 'song
service and sermon, 7:30; baptism
at the close of services.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year by mail $3.00
Six months by mail 1.50
Four months by mail ' 1.00
Per week, by carrier .10

CITY OFFICIAL

Bees and Tin Pans.
The practice of heating tin pans tc

settle bees, no doubt, grew out of ar
old English law. now almost forgotten
which required the beekeeper to give
notice in this way that his bees wer
about to swarm and that be was en-

titled to follow them and get them
back. If; after giving this warning, ht
failed to follow the swarm or if he lost
sight of them and they alighted else-

where the bees became the possession
of the person on whose land they set-
tled. Farm and Home.

VALUABLE INDEED The Oregon State Board of Health issues a

IS THIS BULLETIN quarterly bulletin, that is full of information so

erroneous that it is a wonder the Board does not discontinue the circulation

of its pamphlet.

The Enterprise has called attention, a number of times, to the ridiculous-

ly absurd figures in this bulletin. For, illustration the vital statistics for

Clackamas County for April, 1913, show 45 births and 21 deaths, but no

marriages. This is a truly wonderful and fearful condition and we may

all expect the birth rate to decrease. There were no marriage in May, yet

there were 28 births and 26 deaths reported. In June there were 51

b'irths in Clackamas County and 17 deaths, and again no marriages.

Every marriage ceremony must be reported to the cotmty clerk within
30 days of the date of its performance, and this law is generally complied

with. How easy, therefore, it would be for a representative of the State

Board of Health, to get the information necessary for an accurate bulletin

of vital statistics.

An interesting point in connection with this bulletin is that in June
under the head of "'Cases of Typhoid Fever," the answer is "none." Every-

body in Oregon City knows this answer is perfectly true, and that the doctors

and newspapers are wrong.

NEWSPAPER

burden upon the taxpayers as light
to bear their share of the road im

$100,000 to be redeemed in 10

payments five years apart.
have charge of the roaVl construc

Commission have promised the Coun
to take advantage of the enabling

the state aid law, if the bonds pass.

JACKSON COUNTY Oregon counties will watch with no little inftr-POINT- S

THE' WAY est the fate of the proposed bond issue of $500,000
for good roads that will be voted on by the people of Jackson County aext
Tuesday.

Part of the good roads legislation enacted at the last session of the
legislature was this provision enabling counties to vote bonds for road im-

provement, just as people of school districts vote bonds for constructing
buildings and other purposes.

There is considerable sentiment around Medford in favor of good,
permanent highways and it is expected that the bond issue will be indorsed.
In this event, it is expected that other counties in this State will fall into
line and build highways that will eventually cause the removal of the stigma
that has been attached to Oregon, by reason of the deplorable condition of
her country roads.

TRADE

Good farms for Oregon City
property. We have 60, 40, 30,
10 acre farms, partly cleared,
good buildings, farm implements,
and stock to trade for houses
and lots in this City. Join
"the back to the soil" move- -

t ment.
Think of it. Hogs selling for

J9.35 per 100 pounds "on foot.

DILLMAN & HOWLANP

Blunders In Book Titles.
There is always a crop of amusing

mistakes concerning titles. Nothing
so taxes the ingenuity of the bookseller
as these phonetic endeavors to get at
the name of a book. What but a gen-

ius could conceive that by "Within or
Outside the Pall" was meant "Beyond
the Pale!" Even Mr. Bullen would be
puzzled by a reference to "Screwy of
the Cash Lock" for "The Cruise of the
Cachelot" Some other amusing blun-
ders are "She Strips to Kongo" for
"She Stoops to Conquer," "Hero of the
Week" for "Hereward, the Wake."
"Lined Pockets" for "Lying Prophets"
and "Bad Acre of Greece" for Baede-
ker's "Greece." New York Post

The Nearest Approach.
An English tourist visited Arran

and being a keen disciple of Izaak Wal-

ton was arranging to have a day's
good sport Being told that the cleg,
or horsefly, would suit bis purpose ad-

mirably for a lure, he addressed him-- ,

self to Christy, the highland servant
girl, "I say. my girl, can yon get me
some horseflies?"

Christy looked stupid, and he repeat-
ed his question. Finding that she did
not yet comprehend him, he exclaimed:

"Why, girt' did you never see a
horsefly?"

"Naa, sir." said the girl, "but a
wanse saw a coo Jump ower a preshl-pice.- "

Napoleon and Italy.
Napoleon was born in Ajacco, on the

island of Corsica, and was by breed
and Instinct an Italian. He never was,
except to the extent of language and
politics, a Frenchman. To his dying
day he was a dear lover of his native
land.. and while life lasted he remained
true to the little island that gave him
to the world. It' was while he was a
charity student in France that Napo- -

leon got his first knowledge of the land
that was to assist him to his large and
lasting fame. New York American.

How Tin Foil la Made.
Tin foil, which is extensively used for

wrapping tobacco, certain food prod-

ucts and other articles of commerce, is
a combination of lead with a thin coat-

ing of tin ou each side. First a tin"'

pipe is made of a thickness proportion-
ate to its diameter, proportion not giv-

en. This pipe is then filled with molten
lead and rolled or beaten to the ex-

treme thinness required. In this proc-
ess the tin coating spreads simultane-
ously with the spreading of the lead
cprennd continuously maintains a thin,
even of tin on each side of the
center sheet of lead, even though it
may be reduced" to a thickness of .001
Inch or less

Force of Habit.
A certain accountant is so devoted to

his profession that when he has noth-
ing else to di he casts up his eyes.

RIOTS

who was shot whila watchins from
brations in connection with the anni

The road will start from the California line about 15 miles south of

TIME TO HOLD FAST.
When you get into a tight place

and everything goes against you un-

til it seems that you cannot hold on
a minute longer, never give up then,
for that is just the place and the
time that the tide will turn. Har-
riet Beecher Stowe.

Unanimous.
The British Weekly tells a good story

of-th- e late poet laureate, Mr. Alfred
Austin. He had been talking a good
deal about himself after a dinner, as
was his wont, to the annoyance of the
other guests, and at last he said, "Lady

". is it time for the poet laureate
to go to bed?"

And every one In the room said
"Yes."

A Broad Hint.
Fred Last night as you stood in the

moonlight I couldn't help but think
how much I would like to kiss you.
Freda Well, the poet says, "The
thought of yesterday Is the action of
today."

' Carlyle's Creed.
Man is born to expend every particle

of strength that God Almighty has
given him In doing the work he finds
he is fit for, to stand it out to the best
breath of life and do his best Thomas
Carlyle.

Just as She Thought.
"What Is his trouble?" "Aphasia."

"I thought there was a woman in the
case." Judge.

AM0W TREJffURCHB
Mountain Vlw Union on Molalla Av

nu (Congregational) Sunday
School at 3:00 P. M Mrs. X.
S. Martin, superintendent Bible
study Thursday afternoon at
2:30. Prayer meeting Friday even-
ings at 7:30. Preaeking, morning
service at 11: evening service at 8.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Ninth and Center streets. Serviced
Sunday 10:45, Sunday school immed-
iately after.

St. John's Catholic Church, corner of
Water and Tenth streets, Rev.
Father A. Hillebrand, residence 912
Water street High mass at 10:30
a. m., with sermon; vespers and
buaedictlon at 7:30 p. m.; low mass
Sncday 8:90 a. m., week days mass
8:15 a. m.

St. Paul's Church Holy communion
8 A. M., Sunday school 10 A. M.
Holy Communion 11 A-- M. Even-
ing prayer and sermon 7:30.

First Presbyterian Church Rev. J. R.
Landsborough, minister. Sabbath
worship at 11 o'clock; Y. P. S. C.
E. at 7:00 p. m.; evening worship
at 7:45; union services with Metho-
dist church.

Parkplace Congregational Rer. C. I
Jones pastor, residence Clackamas:
Christan endeavor Thursday even-
ing 7:30. Sunday school 10, Emery
French superintendent; . preaching
services each Sunday, alternating
between 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Zon Lutheran Church Rev. W. R.
Kraxberger, pastor.

United Brethren S. S., 10:00 a. m.,
preaching 11 A. M., C. E. 6:30 . P.
M., preaching 7:30 P. M. Welcome
to all. T. J. Cocking, pastor.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
The church of the cordial welcome,
T. B. Ford, pastor, . residence 702
11th and John Adams Sts. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.
Green, superintendent.

Evang. Lutheran Church, corner Jef-
ferson and 8th St., Rev. W. K
Kraxberger, pastor Sunday school,
10 o'clock a. m.; divine service, loV
a. m. No service today.

Willamette M. E. Church Regular
preaching at 2 p. m., Sunday school
3:15 p. m., Mrs. Fromong superin-
tendent. Services: 9:45 Sunday school
J. R. Bowland, Supt; 10:00 a. m.

, public service, sermon by the pas- -
- tor; class meeting following the

services, M. Yoder, leader; 3 p. m.,
. preaching 'at Willamette by T. B.

Ford ; 4 p. m., preaching at Ely-vill- e,

following the Sunday school;
6:45, Epworth devotional meeting,
Chester Tozier, leader. ..

German Lutheran Church, Ohio Synod
Rev. H. Mau, pastor Sundav July
20th Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.;
service at 10:30 a. m. Everybody
Is cordially invited. Cor. J. Q.
Adams and 8th Sts.

D. C. LATOTJRETTE, President.
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Ashland, extending north through Ashland, Medford, Central Point, Gold

Edwards, pastor, residence 602 Sev--.
enth street, phone Main 395 Morn-
ing worship at 10:40 a. m., Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.; Christian En-
deavor meeting at 6:45 p. m,.; even-
ing service at 7:45 p. m. Morning

sermon topic, "The Two Paths."
First Baptist Church, William T. Milli-ke- n,

D. D., pastor Morning worship
at 11:00 and evening worship at
7:45; Bible school at 10, H. E. Cross
Supt.

$ "A PRINCE OF EVIL" $

$ At the Grand Wednesday Q
s $
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SWEDISH SERVICE
Swedish service will be held in the

Methodist church next Sunday, Sep-
tember 7, at 3 o'clock. Rev. John
Ovall will preach. AU Scandinavians
are most cordially invited to attend.

tsj3e?sis? '. G. ICE. DENTIST
3 Beaver Building

Phones: Main 1221 or A-1-

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will be inserted at one cent a wortj. first
tions. One inch card, S2 per month; bait
men card, (. t imesj, u per meotn.

Cash, must aocompany erder unless one
insertion, half a cent additional inser-ha- s

an open account with toe paper. No
financial responsibility for errota; where
errors oocur free corrected nofiee will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge ISc.

Anyone that Is mt of employment
and feels he cannot afford to ad-

vertise for work, can nave the uae
VM. VMS TVClUfa CTJ ui VUO150,
This places o oblieatkm of an?
sort on you. vft simDiy wish to be
of assistance to any worthy person.

nun wuuiu yuu line w uuc wiui

terpri&e.

FOR RENT.

cold water. Inquire this office.
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101 Tenth Street.
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FOR SALE.
mjK. ma Hnrse miesrv ann na

Inquire Burns grocery, Gladstone.

r ii rt nAija dv owner. nanusu
pony suitable for lady to ride

Route 5.

nrst class nonninon wnor left t
country, come to h k;hf,s (;a

AGE, Oregon City.

WOOD AND COAL

OHFftnN r.iTV wnnn t. trntl CO J

lengths, delivered to all parts
i:i v : hi wi ntr Asnw hiiv..

A120. F. M. BLUHM.

MISCELLANEOUS

urowRr win crime aim c arp rnr vnu
trftps. ETarifl vitips pasph nnI nt

P. O. Box 305.
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A. H. Harvey.

l IONAL BAN

Hill and Rogue River to the north boundary of the county, a distance of 52
miles. It is planned to construct a concrete road with an asphalt, wearing

Sept. 7 !n American History.
1819 Thomas Andrews Hendricks,

statesman, vice president of the
United States under Cleveland,
born: died in office 1885.

1892 John Greenleaf Whittler, the
poet, died; born 1807.

1909 Commander Robert E. Peary
' cabled from Labrador that he

reached the north pole on April 6,
'

1909.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS. -

Evening star: Jupiter. Morning
stars: Saturn. Venus, Mars." Mercury.
Capella. the yellow solar star of con-

stellation Auriga, seen low down about
9 p. m. northeast by north, alone In
an otherwise starless area.

SPRING'S AWAKENING.

On yestere'eu a glamoured sheen
Of waning light
Vibrating bright.

Shimmered on downy grasses
green.

And laughing waters danced in
Pla.v. ; '

Dashing and darkling.
Furliug and ,sparkling. ,

Over white pebbles on their way.

Soft and sweet 'from the river
banks.

Like an echoed swing
. Of bird's rustling wing.
Music from tiny reeds' proud

ranks.

On glistening sands I did discern .

The print of a hoof.
And on the woof

Of tangled fringe' of moss and
fern,

Lo, there, half hid and piping,
stood

On the quick'ning sod
Pan. tue merry t;od.

Divine musician of field and
woodl

Blue beamed the skies, and.
whisp'ring

From budding lairs.
Light winged airs

Proclaimed sweet spring's awak-
ening!

Augusta Wall.

Worth Remembering.
Always remember that it takes long-

er to correct a mistake than it does to
make it. Atchison Globe.

;' A Terror.
He Will marry me If I ask your

father? She Yes, If you are still able
to work. Roston Transcript.
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Crowd-- watching the funeral of
the window of his house the riots at
versary of the relief of the city in 1889.

surface, although final decision will depend largely upon prices of materials.

In order to make the immediate
as possible and allow future residents
urovement, the bonds are to run 30 years,

years and the remaining $400,000 in four

State Highway Engineer Bowlby will
tion and members of the State Highway

ty Court that as this section is the first

act the state will give liberal aid under

Power of Suggestion.
The man was hale and hearty at 10

a. m.
At 10.05 some one handed him a

medical almanac.
The man glanced at it and became

interested. He read itthrough from
cover to cover.

At 10:25 he was suffering from dia-

betes, Bright's disease, malaria, dys-

pepsia, insomnia, lumbago, blood
poison, cancer of the stomach, sciatica,
scrofula and rheumatism. Cincinnati
Enquirer. .

Portuguese' Burial Custom.
They have an unusual mode of

burial In Portugal. Instead of head-

stones and monuments of the grave-
yards of other countries the cemetery
of Lisbon shows rows and rows' of
tiny chapels, ranged In long avenues
bordered by cypress trees. The Portu-
guese are reluctant to bury their dead
out of sight, and these chapels serve
as mortuaries for the coffins, which
are placed on shelves within. - Through
the iron grilles the eye discerns small
altars and flowers gleaming through
the subdued light of the interiors.

Vampires.
The belief in vampires can be traced

back for more than 2,000 years, yet
there is not on record a single authen-
ticated Instance of a vampire having
been seen by a human being, and there
are no data available by means of
which the origin of the belief can be
ascertained with any degree of cer-
tainty. These blood sucking appari-
tions, or "living, mischievous, murder-
ous dead bodies." as one writer quaint-
ly termed thm. were common to all
countries, whether occidental or ori-

ental.

A Judge of Music
A concert was given at a German

court in honor of some foreign prince.
At its close the illustrious guest asked
for a repetition of the first Item on the
program. The first piece was accord-
ingly played over again, but the visitor
failed to recognize It as the one he had
liked best Suddenly the musicians
fell to tuning their Instruments, during
which process all the company stopped
their ears with the exception of the
foreign monarch, who exclaimed in a
rapture of delight "That is my favor-
ite piece!" Fliegende Blatter.

OF MAN KILLED DURING IRISH

Armstrong, the shirt cutter
Londonberry which followed the cele

Prisons Out of Politics Produce the
Best Results,

By MAUD BALUNGTON BOOTH of the Volunteers of America, Prison

Reformer

'

.
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NEEDED TO MAKE OUR ENTIRE
CHANGES SYSTEM AS GOOD AS THE BEST:
FIRST, bUR PRISONS SHOULD BE TAKEN OUT

OF POLITICS, SO THAT WHEN A GOOD MAN HAS
BEEN APPOINTED AS WARDEN OR PRISON SU-

PERINTENDENT HE WILL NOT FEEL THAT 11

FOUR YEARS HE WILL BE THROWN OUT AND

AGAIN IN THE HANDS OF A

how good a man chosen, the field is
that it takes years of study to under

THE WORK PUT
NOVICE.

- I do not care
so difficult a one

stand it and become successful in dealing with it.
One of the most important matters that affect prison discipline and

the reformation of prisoners is the appointing of a SUITABLE GUARD,
not political favorites. However-excellen- t a disciplinarian may be the
war.den, his work may be undone by those who comethe most closely
into contact with the men.

The state must pay its guard well enough to have the services of a
staff of ABLE, EFFICIENT, . INTELLIGENT MEN.. They must be
chosen, NOT WITH REGARD TO POLITICS, BUT WITH RE-

GARD TO THEIR HIGH MORAL CHARACTER AND THEIR
ABILITY TO COMMAND THE RESPECT OF THE PRISONERS.
No man who drinks, no man who swears at a prisoner, should be allowed
on a prison staff. Any successful warden in this country woulrl indorse
this as a rule that must be enforced for the successful management of a OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL $50000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 1 A. M. to 9. 9.

prison.


